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A 1E3CR.1I. DISCOUNT
I

frein marked prices on oar

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E
; CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

CMtom Mads Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
AC., AC.,

'
th next Thirty Days I

McFARLAX D, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors
Wnee niock, TltnrllIe,Pa.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record
Fefc Centra, Thandir, March S.

AIIRIVAL AND DEPKATTJEK Of
Ulf O. C. A. K. ft.

On and after Monday, Nor. 28tb. 1870.
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Oor musla-lovl- ng cilisena will hear in
Bind that toll evening (ho Appy Conaer.
troupe appear at Bubal's Opera Bout The
frogramtna to be performed by tbl com pa-- y

comprises a selection or the Ooeit genu
ol roeal and instrumental mmio. Mr.
Henri Appy, the celebrated violinist, lit n
soooestioq with Ibe troupe, which Is afBclent guarantee of a ornwded home,

A specie! . to the Pittsburgh Commercial
tom Franklin, says: Anew well on the

XeCalmont farm, about one mile east of
this place, wa ilmok on Sunday, and at tbe
present time It pnmping at tbe rate of eev-tn- ty

barrels per day. Col. Matbewt and
Joseph Sey are tbe fortunate owners. Tbe
on w mirty-tw- o This(rarity. opens up
another new laid of operations.

Elaborate experiments reoently made bv
Professor Slllm.n upon the Illuminating
power of aommon coal gss, shows, flrst.hat
where ll Is Important to obtain a maximum

f economical effect from tbe consumption
vf a given volume ol Illuminating gas, this
result best secured by tba use ol burners
of ample flow; and, secondly, tbat where a
moderate light of equal diffusion is requlr-- d

over a large space, .. pUI0 r ,
nay be expedient to use numerous small

Jrta. But when the maximum Intensity at-
tainable from a given volume or Illumina-
ting gas is dssirahle, hrge burners or large
eonauniptlea are plainly preferable.

We understand it Is the intention of Prof.
Chamberlain and bl. Singing das. ,n give

P'lhllo smertalattent at no distant day.
Niw WkuA new well commencd..lng B4B.PBllllp, 4 Boy lee le.se,.m. B..,d farm, yesterday afternoon, andow yielding .bout six barrel, . d.v

uh urtlt is agoing to i th" grain
or iu Wa,t a.1 no- - far H!sen!

Bona en at Corry baa ramrod n wilt.
copy of tbe Dally Blade, published by Jos.
A. Fain, and eontelnloft a defense of the
rile and low-liv- ed act loos of tbe yonog
bloods from tbe village of stump, on tbelr
recent visit to Petroleum Centre, which is
thiooer than tissue paper. Bear him
groao, and our word for It "'twill fill your
bitisnm full of Pain" :

Pit. Cemtri Record. The above na
per bad tbe other dar a Ions article on some
doings some Corry boys had in Petroleum
Centre, tbe day previous. We do not blame
mat paper ror making an item ar It; lor we
are aware every newspaper Is anxious to get
all the ''locals'' It oau; and se se Idom is any
one from Corry out on a spree, that it was
too delicate a morceau to be passed by un- -
notlotfd.

There was nothing very delicate about
the affair. II insulting respectable ladies;
nsing langauge tbat the inmates of a brntb- -
fl would blush at, Ac, is delicate, Its a ver
sion of delicacy unknown to the present
enlightened age, Ed.

But when we see tbe same article, coninl
into the Curry Republican, with comments
upon the same; we feel that a por'ion ol
the preM of this city has com to a very
low ebb, when ll blazons to tbe publio gaz'e
the of Its eltizens, just to vent a
peiiy spue against a person in our employ.

Let tba eonduotors of tbe Corrr ReDubll- -
Cn remember tbat immortal sentence
him who is without sin, oast tbe first stone."

xnunir men and vonns beans are llnhla
to lolbles: and there is more good dona In
treating tbese footles with tatberlv con
sideratioo, than in blazoning them to the
world.

Foibles Is a good word to plaster over
evil deeds. The Blade man tried "benzine
and bacon." . Flour oured bim 1

If there Is anybody who should Ond fanlt.
it is eurseir. But we should be a bard
hearted employer, If we were severe on the
orstunence: bnt rather with kindness and
care, snow our appreciation of the attention,
consistent, trustful and triiibfiil voting mnn
the acenseti bss been lor the three years and
a nair be bss been in our employ. And we
bear In mind that we have a bov of our own
growing up; who may, when be has lost
our fostering care, require somebody to be
kind to him end overlook his faults; and we
uui io oe anie io say on our deathbed,

"u ro as i nave none to othera. do n
oh God I unto those I leave behind."

It oannot be possible that the Blade man
survived any length of time after the above
slokly attempt at covering up the outrage
ous violation of tbe commonest rules of de
cency by Its "trustful, truthful, consistent
young (old In sin) mea of Corry." In ad
ditlon to flimsioess of tbe defence, the arti-
cle Itself is tbe worst specimen of "murder- -
lug tbe king's English" that It bas ever to on
our privilege to read. The Republlcoo

credit for having the courage to ex
pose sdeb rcurrillons actions on tbe part of
us own eltizens as well as tbuse of other
places when they deserve it.

M'lln Zoe closed a wry successful ensace- -
ment, last evening, prodnelng tbe oauticsi
urauie oi "ioe t lying Uulobman " Tli
piece oi tiseir is devoid of any plot what- -
evee, and no opportunity was presented
Zoe to display tbAt blstrlonio talent which
has made her so deservedly popular. Tbe
performance uf lie sevora I characters In tbe
drama, so far as tba acting was concerned,
was exeellent. The afterpiece "Did Ton
Ever Take Your Wife to Rousevllle," was
was well brought out, and kept tba audlenee
In a roar durlnp; Its entire performance.

Wa bope M He Zoe aud berexcolleot com
pany or artists will soon favor our eltizens
with another series of entertainments. They
will bo heartily welcomed.

The company appear at Oil City this ave.
ning.

Wmt Visoisia Oil Mattxus. The
Parkeraburg Journal says: The "Davis
Well," located on portion ol the Shaw
lease oo Gale's Fork, struck a large vein on
Monday last, and gives One promise of being

gooa well.
"Charley" Burns, who Is boring a well on

Island run, near Burning springs, struck a
large vein, at a depth of 800 feet, on Mon
day last. It "blows" gas fearfully three or
four limes a day, and the Indications are
that the oil Is close at band. If this well
proves a success, It will open up a vast
tract of undeveloped territory,

borne l.zuo barrels of oil curne down from
Burning Springs on Saturday last.

Pitholk'b Loso Island Rival. A few
days ago tbe g Tribune an.
nonnced the dlsoovery of an oil well at Bus
Harbor, L. I. The spot where this unolu- -

ous vein was found turns out, however, to
have formerly been ibe site of a carpenter's
shop, and tba ground bad been saturated to
the depth of about a root by tbe drip-
ping and leakage of tba oil canst N. Y.
Sun. '

Mr. Cbatles Pither, an old'reaideut of Oil
City, and latterly a resident ofPontiao,

iuign uieu on the ,th ult. at Abeline,
Kansas.

It cost a Tipton, (Indiana) man 438 85
to promenade the streets of that Iowa attlr.
wl only In a chew or tohaeoo.

Sao Frano tea has about 2il0OO ou h,nA
tor Ibe Fronts, reliel fnat

TrpiouTi va. Tit8vii.lii on Who'
Aaain. A ' abort time am. a DSrtv of

the elite of Tidtoute. numbering about

one hundred con plea went over in sleighs to

Tltosville, to hear Miss Kellogg perform in
a oewjy erected Opera House.

Tbey "came, tbey saw," they beard, bnt
whether tbey conquered or not remains to
bo told. '

The TttueviUlans (or soma oftbem) re

marked that "Tldiotite bad turned out a

hundred or mora buckwhaals to tba perform

ante.
This remark reached tbe oars of some of

the fair ooes'of Tldiouta of course; and one

ol them replied : That buckwheats or not,

one thing she observed, and that war, tbat
tbe Tidioutera were not only the best look

ing party in the bouse; but In addition to

that tbey occupied all tbe reserved and

front seats; and furthermore that the Opera
house was'buUf and otonerf t'by one of tbe

Tldiouta buckwheats." Now Mr. Tiiur- -

ville In tbe gtaphio though mistaken lan
guage of tbe teuton "bow high Is doaf
"Do you sea da scboket" Eittaolng Sen-

tinel.

Tbb Lawkkkci Cod.ntt Wbll. The
New Castle Journal says: The oil well of
tbe Slippery Rock Oil Company la now

about 270 feet deep. The prospects ofeil
were last week ao favorable that theeom- -

paoycooolitded to pump the well, which
resulted, after the water was exhausted, in

tbe discharge of about three gallons of oil.
on the strength oi which the operator, Mr.

Eckert, threw away that old fur cap, and
thinking that it would not be needed furth-

er ooe of spectators stamped it into tbe
ground, but unfortunately tbe well stopped
yielding and tba old cap bad to be raked
ont again.

A Kansas City editor, who employs a
lanndrymao, i Ipa-pani-

c Bear him:
"Tbey seot home with our washing ye ter--

day a thing that branches off In two ways
a little the top like a railway luna
tion, and bas puckered frills edged with
'letting' on each side of tbe divide. We
don't know what it is, and we're a poor,
friendless man, with only our virtue, and
none but rilllana would seek to injure

bat."

The Worcester Evening Gazette thus (Ms- -

puses el "Mary's Lamb:" 4'

"Mary bad a little lanih,"
We've heard it o'er and o'er,

Until tbat little lambs become
A perfect Utile bore.

So I propose there shall be dug
A grave both deep and wide,

In which that lamb and all Its bards
Be buried aide by side. "

Tbe New Orleans Republican savs that a
few days ago, as a boy, eighteen years old
was wading along Melyomene street, In tbat
city, which was deeply flooded at tbe time,
be suddenly fell an acute pain In nneol bis
feet, and, on raising It to'the surface, saw
a conger eel follow, ond felt It blto bim
again. Be soon grew very sick, and was
carried to his home and attended promptly
Dy a phjsictan, but died tbe next day.

Mabriaob. The goo3 wife is pone of
our dainty dames, who love to appear io a
variety of suits every day new; as if a good
gown like a stratagem In war, were to be
used but once. But our good wife sets up a
sail scoording to the keel or her husband's
estate, and If of blgb parentage, sbo doth
not so remember whst she was by birth,
that she forgets what she Is by match,

w .

Tbe Oil City Consolidation Act bss psse-- d

tbe Bouse under suspension, of the nil ij
Oil City and Venango City are now
one.

The Western Union Telegrapb Company
have opened an office at Tionesta, Forest
county. Tbe good people of. tbat place re
joice thereat .

Albany, New York, has borse raoes on
the Ice of tba river.

A colored brakeman ou tba Viiginla'and
Tennessee railroad was found dead on tba
top ol a car, last Sunday week.

One man in Cbatleston tried io kill
another the othor day, because, though a
total stranger, be refused to treat

Tbe ioe maohlne in Memphis, It is
calculated, will turn ont thirty tons per
diem.

The Germans of Memphis are coin to
celebrate tbe- - European peace bv a erand
jubilee.

Negro recruits for the Uuited Rates t
army, are rejected at Naibvllle, if mar- -
ried.

The opinions of the press at North Caro-Un- a
are tailed by local paper "spirits 0 f

turpentine."

A footpad 'In Cinctunatl recently
on, a wotthr clt'a. ami hi.i.i

Local Notice.
8. M. retteaglll efc Co. JT

Park Fee, New Tork, ad tiro. I'. Kowell

A(tiilp, are the oU agents for the Pe,

iroloim Centre IUilt R loose la that etijr.

In that city are Mqmwrd to leave their
Ik vora w Ith fllhiT o I Ine atiova hooni'j

SPLENDID Those new style Bats, at
A. ALUEN b.

LOOK AT VHiiiM. aud Heboid the Ones!
style of Bats and Opt, ever brought to
town, at A.ALDEN'S.

BATa and J A I'd ol all styles, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Kcnyon'M -- ew Double Acting:
Oil I'unip f r PMiiiping Oil or
Wuter in Vcttp Wells.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

Is acknowledged to be tbe best pump now
in use. One of its leading features is tnut
it not only product's a contisuoua flow ot
oil or other fluid, but tbat It creak-san-

sustains a constant and powerlul suction,
by menns ol which tbe seams or veinxif tbe
well are In a great measure clditred or para-On-

and other obstructions, and tbe oil in
tbe veins is drawn towards the well. It
bas been ascertained by actual test that tbe
use of this pump causes gradually increas-
ing flow ot oil. It is well known by oil
opiTuiore thut this Improvement is or grHtt
value, and one that bns been long sought
for. Tbe ablest tnechnuics of our country
have lor years been at work trying to nuil
out some new and untried plan to nrolooa
the life lime ofau oil well; and nothing yet
Io our knowledge bus beeu .brought before
tbe puiilic thut iii any way equals the power
ot Hie Kenyon Pump, experirnce having
liaiunt thai Ills the long coutmtiea suo
Inn that bus Ibe power to keep up and in-

crease ibe p.odtiction of oil wtll. Oil
operators nre reterrea to Mr. Ueo. liuulton,
Superintendent of the Columbia Frm, for
inl'urtnatibu in regurd to tbe practical work
Iiiks of the Kenvon Pump. We append the
following testimonial fiom tie tnatlegurs of
toe uoiuuiiiiu :

Ofhcb Colombia On. Co.
Columbia Farm, Jan. 28. t

MMfJk K. Kentox:
lwr Sir: We are ing your (Double

Acting Oil Pumps In three ot our oil writs
and take pleaurein suiting tht weave
gnttiag more oil and gas from eacn of them
man was previously oMaiued by the use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil numi,, i

- ... rv wo luV'wr, III lint'.
Respect fully yonra,

G W. lilll'LTOM, Pllp't.
J. P. RiltrnovT. Maneger

mr tnriner particulars Bildnes il. K
Kenton, I'eitoleuui Centre. P. O box
on. jaoSl.

t2r Toa Servers for sale at
Nicholson A Uhcxmon's.

t3fnaiig!og Rarketa lor suie at
Nicholson ,t Bi.ackmok's.

E3F" Those'd'-siN- lariie Cuain Tones.
Sjviv.-l- and Clauips cheap, ciio enquire of
mcuoison &

uns a large lot of scotch ala and
Lonlnn porter especially or family use, by
tbe bottle or case.

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
dee 15-- t I. J. Ui'tiierfohd's.

Chniitunqtiii 1aktt Pickerel.
At tbe New York Meat .Market. We havo
on bmd and are in constant receipt ol
iresn f ickerel Irom Chanlontiia Lake.

jnll-t- f 11. & W. Parkeii.
Having added to my large stock. I am

now ready to suptdv Scotch Wbisltr. J,n.i
ca Kiim and all other imported goods at
ntw i orn prices.

novl2 tf-- Owev Gapvnet.
Beat Refin.-- Oil 20 cents per gnllon, at

J. Rutherford's,

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new styles
just received

SCHONBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

lebStf

H. WILBERT,
I now prepan d to execute BRICK A XI 114.

BON WOHK IN ALL ITS B NCHKS, 1mwarrauta to eiv uaiiufactloa.
PLAMTBKINO done to order. BHTCK

NIKS put up. tau. BHItK and LiMlt con.m"s
ly on hand and Tor a.e.

J?L,Kui?"li4,,1 K,rm- fnil OSJeI'anire, Pa. Wremeacalt.
loeiS'ltu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
waWMSsaaassSSraaayj

Six Nights Only f

COMMENCING

Monday. March 6.

WALLACE
SISTERS!

Opera Bouffe
BURLESQUE A COMEDY

TROUPE
VILLA A DOBSON Mansgsrs.

S. 33 VILT, A

He together with their Opers B"iifT, Bn,
lieque and Comedy Troupe, of 25 cirefUJ
selected artists and Orchetrn, on MONtuv
EVENING, MARCH BTH, will ,
rented the highly succHseful Comic Oner.tiB
Bnrleiiqiie, with all the original mimic,

music, gorgeous
appoinimcnts, properties, ic, entiilrd,

La-Bel-
le Sauvage:

Off,

Po-Ca-H- o
n-T- as

with Banjo solo,
'

JENNIE WALLACE
Captain John Smith,

AGNES WALLACE

S. B. VILLA

Miss Jennie will appear In tbe FAROE of

LOAN OF A LOVES,'
Preceding the Farce Minnie and Maud fa

ineir uouiiie fcong and llai.ee.

tW Entire change of bill every night,

Adtnlsilon SO cent; Reserved Seals, "S
rent. Reserved seats can be secured tlx
duys In advnnce at Grirtes Bros. )rng ?tiir.

fel'27-I- BARRY M1N r.K. Ag't.

SOBEL'S tiPERA HQUS 1

The Appy Concert!
Thui-sda- Eve'g, March 2, 1671

Th.... tm.nn.par. lulu ,,Uu.i,.n In .nnnni.- K.v,.,..v ' "
1112 to tbe citiKHnaof PitritUunri t'nntre and
vicinity only

ONE (3 RAND CONCERT!
When thev nr.oanl il, rAitn;n .r.

Usui:

AIR. IIE,RI APPY.
The and celebrated Viollnlut

MISS FLORENCE A. WISNER.
Tbe oLarming American Prima Dooua So
ptaoo.

MISS OLLIE MOORE.
Tbe accomplished and pleasis Vocalist

MR. JAMES 11. MONROK,
The well known and favorite lyrio Tenor.

MR. ALFRED VON ROPIinW.
The celebrated popular young Composer snl

UV.ll.
MR. C. E. REYNOLDS.

Ptunl.t snd Conduciof-Ticket-

of admission AH eenl rxserrcl
sests 25 cents extra, to he bad at GrifM
Bros. Drue Sture Doors onn at 7 o'ciih k.

conoert to commence at 8. fool r

Victory Won at Last!

OYER HIGH PRICES'
-- !'. Mil .1,- - . , .1 . uif. In .n.

eral l Uih laet t.nt Ha bato uiutblinlicd uursclf
iu tbt

Furniture Trade !

ON MAIN STREET,
PETROLETJM CKNTRB, and wonld tovlte slf
wlehing anything tu urn line to end and tx"";!l"
our uiucli ai d nrlcnK for wo cuarante mtlslacttus-
This la no wind wurk. We can and wi'.l ' M

cbearif not chatper, than eau be bougnt aoywuen)
ui una viviuiiy.

JOHN BBEWE.1 CO.
mlSt.

L.IiEOHEIV Y VA IiIE V
w line to Ttnfmlo. fbronch the Oil

1, lb"0.
oouo south. .,.,.

Oil Citr. rrankllu. I'rfcer. Sr. S

Mail. ,ir, am BSJnm VJ, Spin f2
UnvKxn. 9..1il iini i tu t.Oirnm SHOP"
Night iia, K.viij m 10.U0 pm l,4S pm IV""1

' rittstmrg. Kmrklln. srO-OJ-

Pay Frp. T. ti am n.iis a m l.ttt p in JJJS"
Way a m 8,rin n.Mpm .PSN'ightl!x,8)pi. S,40am Wm 8,'

t. 3. 1 4 WHENCE, Cm- tV
1 H"S M. Kin, Att eupu

Biet Cigars in fown at GriflVs Bros.- -;

1


